
Bloomdale Village Council  

Meeting Minutes  

February 8th, 2022 

 

Opening 

The regular meeting of The Bloomdale Village Council was called to order at 

7:00PM by Steve Schafer 

 

Members Present 

Julie Dean, Bethany Vincent, Robert Clark, Kathy Simon, Jamie Robinson and 

Tom Miller all answered roll call.  

 

Bob Clark approved the minutes from January 25th, 2022 and Tom Miller 2nd, all 

approved. 

 

$670 to pay Norris leads. Bob Clark made the motion and Julie Dean 2nd, all 

approved. 

 

Bob Stewart has some electric equipment missing. He needs to file a complaint 

with the Police Department.  

 

Bob Stewart wants to buy $250 worth of Christmas lights to replace some that we 

have. Bob Clark made the motion to do so and Bethany Vincent 2nd, all 

approved. 

 

The streetlights will be replaced as needed is what Steve told Craig he thought. 

Bob Clark wants to get a certified electrician to take care of the streetlights.  

 

Hancock Wood has new rates for 2022. They prefer to do weekend work at their 

rates.  

 

Billy Mareches would like $500 for medical supplies from Bound Tree Medical. 

Bob Clark made the motion and Bethany Vincent 2nd, all approved.  

 

The Fire Department did some research on the ORC on the ridealongs and the 

best they could get back is there’s no specific rules or laws pertaining to that. It’s 

mainly our medical direction and him. 

 

Kevin Heban will be at the next meeting. 

 

Tom Miller made a phone call to a company that’s thinking of coming to 

Bloomdale. Dollar Tree hasn’t got back with him. 

 

$1,000 deposit is needed on the door because it’s a special door.  It won’t have 



windows. If we want windows, he’ll have to do a new quote and it’ll cost a lot 

more. Bob Stewart wants windows. Steve will get a quote on a door with 

windows. If we don’t like it, we’ll go no windows. 

 

Tom Stalter from NW Water & Sewer will be at the March 8 meeting. 

 

811 wants us to join a consortium. We don’t want to join it. 

 

Bethany Vincent made a motion to spend $800 for two cutting edges for the 

snowplow. Kathy Simon 2nd, all approved. 

 

Bob Clark made a motion to pay the bills and Bethany Vincent 2nd, all 

approved. 

 

The budget meeting will be Thursday at 6PM. 

 

Bob Clark moved to end the meeting at 7:36PM 

 

 

   

/s/ Stephen A. Schafer, Mayor    /s/ Julie Dean, Clerk of Council 

 

 

DATE:  February 22, 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


